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For more than 40 years, David Francis has been attracting praise for our 

exclusive designer furniture collections that make a statement in any room. 

Specializing in environmentally friendly materials such as rattan, 

crushed bamboo and plantation-grown woods, we bring artistry, detail, and 

a fresh perspective to traditional materials through innovative furniture 
design.

David Francis’ renowned ability to customize pieces to fit your vision and 

budget make us the ideal furnishings partner for your hospitality projects. In 

addition to design modifications, we can design custom pieces to meet 

your project specifications. Each hand-crafted piece marries the beauty, 

quality and function that characterizes the David Francis brand.

From luxury residence to 5-star resorts, hotel properties, private clubs and 

premiere cruise lines, we excel when working with contractors, architects, and 

designers to create the perfect setting in every project. David Francis aims to 

extend the ‘feel at home’ luxury living to hotels, restaurants, clubs, and 

more. 

No matter the scale of your project, David Francis Hospitality has 

the experience to be your hospitality solutions prartner. Our unsurpassed 

project management team ensures every detail is attended to from the design 

process through delivery. 
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SUSTAINABLE STYLE
David Francis realizes the need to protect our environment, both on a local and global 

level. We take pride in being a pioneer in creating eco-friendly and sustainable furniture 

using materials such as rattan and crushed bamboo. Additionally, we use only plantation-

grown hardwoods, meaning no wood species are utilized from endangered rainforests.

Rattan | Wicker | Crushed Bamboo | Cane | Beech | Maple | Teak



INNOVATIVE DESIGN
David Francis painstakingly drafts and sketches until each piece of sustainably designed furniture is 

perfectly unique. Our team of creative designers imagine and bring to life each collection, marrying 

bold design, carefully calculated dimensions and meticulous thought to comfort and durability. 



DESIGN
MODIFICATIONS
The only limit to our design is your imagination. 
Our hospitality team is dedicated to understanding the needs and challenges of 

your projects. We offer viable solutions through design modifications that fit your 

vision, project specifications and budget. Modifications may include a change 

in materials, dimensions, structure, and beyond, all while maintaining the high-

quality and innovative design, David Francis is known for.



ORIGINAL

MODIFIED
Added rawhide bindings

Seat dimension 
modifications

Upholstered Back

Reinforced sides

Reinforced stretchers

Brass caps 



Scale: 1-1/2"=1'-0" Date: 4-27-2020

*This is a David Francis Furniture exclusive design and may not be copied.

Custom Outdoor Armchair



CUSTOM 
DESIGNS
Bring your vision to life. As an extension of your team, we offer 

advice and expertise to ensure your custom furniture design is tailored to 

your project’s specifications, function and style needs. Our experienced 

team of designers will work alongside you to develop materials, 

dimensions and the final design of your custom pieces. 

Outdoor 
Powder-Coated 
Aluminum



PROJECT 
MANAGEMENT
Great design and beautifully hand-crafted furniture are just the beginning when you choose 

David Francis Hospitality. Our unsurpassed project management team ensures that every 

detail is attended to from the selection process through delivery. 

Product Selection - Browse our extensive catalog to find the style your project needs. Over 

90% of David Francis furniture’s product line is designed to withstand high traffic installations. 

Modifications & Custom Designs - Work with our design team for modifications 

and custom designs to fit your project’s specifications. CAD drawings and material samples will 

be exchanged until the design is perfected.

Competitive Pricing - David Francis understands the importance of maintaining a 

project within an established budget and takes pride in offering the highest quality product at 

competitive prices. Solutions  through design modifications, material adjustments and volume 

discounts ensure the final product fits your project’s budget.

Delivery  - Drop ship services are available; please inquire for details.

Production  - Each piece is hand-made, finishes are hand-applied, and cushions are hand-

sewn and finished ensuring a level of craftmanship that represents the quality of David Francis.



INSTALLATIONS
Installations incllude boutique hotels, restaurants, country clubs and more. Our clients turn to us 

for the quality of our furniture and design they can count on.

Latest installations include:

Ritz Carlton - Kapalua, HI
Disney Polynesian Resort - Orlando, FL
Four Seasons Resort - Hualalai, HI
Indian River Club - Vero Beach, FL
The Bristol Hotel - Panama City, Panama
Hampton Inn - Colorado Springs, CO
Woodmark Hotel - Seattle, WA
The Moorings Club - Vero Beach, FL
Intercontinental Hotel - Kansas City, MO
Bali Hai Golf Club - Las Vegas, NE

Orchid Island Club - Vero Beach, FL 
The Greenbrier - White Sulpher Springs, WV
The Colony Hotel - Palm Beach, FL
Santa Cruz Club - Rancho Santa Fe, CA
Hawks Nest - Vero Beach, FL
Naples Beach Hotel + Golf Club - Naples, FL
Frenchman’s Creek Golf Club - Palm Beach Gardens, FL
Gasparilla Inn + Club - Boca Grande, FL
Nisbet Plantation Beach Club - Nevis, West Indies
Grand-Hotel du Cap-Ferrat - Côte D’Azur, France



DINING CHAIRS
A carefully thought out collection featuring our best-selling designs with added 

hospitality function and durability features such as reinforced stretchers and grab bars. This 

dining chair collection is available through special order and is fully customizable to your 

specifications.

Special Order Hospitality

Sol Armchair 

Sol Side Chair

X & Diamond Armchair 

X & Diamond Side Chair

Drake Armchair 

Drake Side Chair

Palm Springs Armchair 

Palm Springs Side Chair

https://davidfrancisfurniture.com/pages/contract-chairs


Chinoiserie Armchair 

Chinoiserie Side Chair

Tibet Armchair 

Tibet Side Chair

Ellipse Armchair 

Ellipse Side Chair

Ohana Armchair 

Ohana Side Chair

Over 90% of David Francis furniture is designed for hospitality installations. Browse through our entire product line to 

find the style that best fits your project’s esthetic and functionality needs. www.DavidFrancisFurniture.com

FACT
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3980 US Highway One • Vero Beach, FL 32960

Contract@DavidFrancisFurniture.com

772.567.7769
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Your hospitality solutions partner
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